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«̂Ul̂ DERMA.TSK! ”
Hov;ard Kughos’ ’'Underwateri ”, a three 

million dollar Technicrlor production 
which reveals in Superscope for the first 
time the new exceiting sub-sea world so 
prominently featured in recent magazines, 
will play at the Galax Theatre, on "̂ 'ues, 
Aug. 23,

Critics have agreed that only the new 
anamorphic process on the giant wide screen 
could so successfully bring to this adven-r 
ture drama of skin-diving action and aqua
lung thrills the beauty and excitement 
which distinguishes the new RKO Radio pro
duction „

Critics have been unanimous ton in sta
ting that "Underwateri” presents Jane 
Russell to better advantage than in any 
film in which she has yet starred. Wheth
er she is making love to her ruggedly 
handsome husband, Richard Egcin, dancing 
with raj.nbow-chasing Gilbert Roland or 
sharing their dangers in wresting a fabu
lous treasure from the shark-in-fested 
hull of a long-sunken Spaiiish gallson.
Hiss i ûssell is more than a feast for the 
eyes.

The action of ’'Underwater]" takes- place 
above and below the waters of the Carib
bean, It moves swiftly from a Cuban yach-̂  
to a small tropic island and, largely, in
to the ocean’s depths, where the color 
cameras rove over coral beds and valleys, 
probe into submarine caverns and through 
a ghostly, unknom world such as no movie 
has ever shown before.

Also co-starred in ’’Underwateri ” is 
lovely Lori Nelson as a secretary vho, 
through a legal technicality and a fugi
tive boss, finds herself isi charge of a 
yacht which Egan and Roland want for their 
adventure. Featured in the cast are j-̂o- 
bert Keith, as a padre who joins the trea
sure hunt because of his knowledge of 
Caribbean history, and <?oseph Calleia, as 
a crafty shark-fisher, who tries to hi
jack the treasure.

COMING SOOK-

HOUSE OF BAMBOO 

VffllTE FEATHER 
MAGNIFICENT MATADOR 

FEMALE ON THE BEACH

PRIVATE WAR OF MAJOR BBNSON

Mto and Mrs* Wyatt Coley and son, of 
Wake Forest, N.C, are visiting the Rev, 
and Mrs* Eugene Walter,

Cr# and Mrs. C.R, Bittle and children 
spent the week-end visiting relatives in 
Atlanta, Ga.

Mrso Randall of Cincinnati, Ohio, is
spending some time at her home on Billy 
Gabin«

CCCA-COLA BOTTLING COĵ IP/vNY 
HEI®SRSOmLLE, N.G,

D.JRY PRODUCTS OF SUPER QU/iIITY 

SOLD IN ALL GROCERY STORES 

IN /il'® Ai'lOUND HIGHLAl'IDS
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FOR a m  ”AI'Il.fSEl-S5NT ROOM”

Bar Ware and gadgets in staghorn and 
Sterling and silver plated 
Plandpadnted glasses in golf and fox- 
Hunt motifs - Combination game sets 
Calypso and other card sets 
FOLDING BAÎ S

Highldnds  C/eaner, 
and [_dundry

DIAL 2330 

GOOD CLEANING 

GIVES A Sll'Ĵ T APPEAR/^ICE

rY"> f~ I

HIGHLOTS* NEI'JEST SUBDIVISION

One Mile South on Malhalla Road

GOOD RO.JDS, E.iSY ACCESS 
iiLL UTILITIES

Make us a visit or contact any 
loca] Real Estate fiealer.

O.A. Reschke. Oimer. Box #236


